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V. 1 G D Come You source every blessing C D G Tune my heart to sing your grace G D Streams of Mercy never ceases C D G Invitation to songs of the loudest praises G Teach me some melodic sonnet C Sung from flaming tongues over G D Praise the mountain I am fixed on this C D G Mount of your
redeeming love. V. 2 G D I was lost in total darkness C D G 'Till You came and saved me G D I was bound by all my sin when C D G your love came and set me free G Now my soul can sing a new song C Now my heart has found a home G D Now your grace is always with me C D G And I will never be
alone. Choirs: G C G Come You Source, come King C G Come You precious Prince of Peace Em C G Listen to your bride, to sing to you D G Come You Source of all blessings! V. 3 G D O to grace, how great a debtor C D G Daily I am limited to being G D Let Your Kindness, like a fetter C D G Bin
wandering my heart to Thee G Prone to wander, Lord I feel that G Am C Prone to let God love G D Here is my heart Lord, take and seal C D G Seal it for your courts above. (in choir) Worship Gate - Come you source come you king Come You fAount of blessing eEvery Tune hDeart me to Esing Thy thy
grAace Streams of merAcy never cEeasing Invitation for his sDongs loudEest praises A Teach me some melAodious sonnet Sung by flaming tonguDes onAove Praise the mAount I'm fixed Eupon that Mount of TDhy redEeeming l. V. 2 I was loAst in absolute dEarkness Till You cDame and Erescue Ame I
was abounding from all my sEin when your love cDame and Eset me faAree Now My Asoul can sing a new song Now my heart has foDund a hAome Now Your Agrace is always Ewith me and I will nDever Ebe aloAne. Chorus: Come Thou FDount, come You KAing Come You pDrecious Prince of Peace
Listen to your F #mbride, to YDou we siAng Come You EFount all blAeessing! V. 3 O to graAce, how great edebtor Daily DI'm constrEained to bAe Let Thy Agoodness, like a fEetter Bind Dwandering hEeart me to Thaee Prone to wAander, DLord I fAeel is prone to lAeave the BmGod I Dlove Here is my
heart Lord, take and seal Eit Seal ItY Thyour above. (in choir) Intro D Dsus D Dsus D Verse 1 D A D Dsus D Come You Source from every blessing tune my heart to sing your grace D A D Dsus D Streams of mercy, never ceases call for songs of the loudest praise D Teach me some melodic sonnet sung
by flaming tongues over D A D Praise the mountain, I'm fixed on it G2 B A/C #D Mount of your redeeming love Verse 2 Dsus D I was lost in total darkness 'til You came and me D A D Dsus D I was bound by all my sin, when Your love came and set me free D Now my soul can sing a new song now my
heart has found a home D A D G2 B A /C # D Now your grace is always with me And you will never be a-lonely Chorus G D/F # Come You Fount , come King G D / F # Come You precious Prince of Peace D A Bm D / F # G Listen to your bride, to sing to you Asus D Come You Source of our blessing
Verse 3 D D D Dsus D O to grace how great a debtor, everyday I am limited to being D A D DSus D Let Your Kindness like a fetter, bind my wandering heart to Thee D Prone to wander, Lord I feel it, prone to give up God I love D A D Here is my heart Lord, take and seal G2 B A/C# D Seal it for your
courts over Interlude D Dsus D Subscribe to your account to add this to your list, share it with your team, share it with your team, download the pdf, print the music sheet, create the slides, view the tab, listen to mp3 , transfer the sound, change the key, view the capo diagram, and get the lyrics, or ask to
make it available. You may also be able to watch the tutorial videos - for piano, acoustic guitar, electric guitar, bass guitar, lead guitar, rhythm guitar, strumming patterns, ukulele, drums, keyboard, and vocal parts - all the cult song resources you need to learn how to play the strings on Come Thou Fount,
Come Thou King. there is not a video lesson for this song Intro: D | Dsn D | DSN D Verse1 D A/D Dsus D Come, Thou Fount of every blessing, tune my heart to sing thanks to you D A / D Dsus D Streams of mercy, never ceases invitation to songs of the loudest praiseS D Teach me some melodic sonnet
sung by flaming tongues over D A / D Praise the mountain, I'm fixed on-on this G2/B A/C #D Dsus Mount D of your re-love D A/D Dsus D I was lost in total darkness 'til You came and saved me D A/D Dsus D I was bound by all my sin when your love came and free me D Now my soul can sing a new song
, now my heart has found a home D A / D Now your grace is always with me G2 / B A / C # D And you will never be a- lonely G D / F # G D / F You Fo, come on, King. Come on, You precious Prince of Peace Bm G A D Listen to your bride, to you we will sing, come, You Source of our blessed- g d/f# G
D/F# Come, You Funt, come, You King? Come on, You precious Prince of Peace Bm Gmaj9 Asus D Dsus D Listen to your bride, to sing to you, come, You Source of our blessed-ing Verse3 D A/D Dsus D O, to adorn, how great debtor daily I am limited to being D A/D Dsus D Let your kindness, like a
fetter, tie my heart to Thee D Prone to wander, Sir, I feel it, prone to let God I love D A/D Here is my heart, Lord, take and seal G2/B A/C #D Stamp on your courts a-bove &gt;&gt; D, Dsus, Dsus, D, D, D, Dsus, D, Dsus, D &lt;&lt; G D/F #G D/F #Come on , You Fount, What about you, King? Come on,
You precious Prince of Peace Bm Gmaj9 Asus D Listen to your bride, to you sing, come on, You Source us- ing G D/ F# G D/F # Come on, You Funt, come on, You King? Come on, You precious Prince of Peace Bm Gmaj9 Asus D Dsus D Listen to your bride, to sing to you, come, You Source of our
blessed- ing D Dsus D Free Lyrics Download Bsus4/E Fount of blessing ev'ry Teach me some melodic Sonnet Sung from flaming tongues over Praise the Mountain; I'm stable Here I will raise my Ebeneezer Hiser from your help I have come and I hope from your good pleasure Jesus sought me out when
a stranger Wand'ring from the crease aspect This God to save me from danger Inserted precious blood of O to grace how great debtor Daily I am obliged to be Let Your Kindness, like a fetter Bind wand'ring my heart to You Prone to wander, Lord, I feel that he is prone to let God love Here is my heart, O
take and seal the Seal on your courts over Here is my heart , O take and seal the Seal for your courts above
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